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at:d had I ron on the fieit] from P c very 
commencement of the war.

“Some officers v. ':i) esca> eil. ’ ’f'"1 " 
declared :• .at t ht" oui no 
I’orcadi 1 < *>-o <io mo. ;
ledge, and th-t hr manccos r • - 
v ith ti'-'H judgment.

“ Tile d;:r!i*ts got posse ..inr 
rahlv V 1 v> ; hr, 
w l.it h thev t» ok ! on)1 i 

ii .,•• cs ♦hev aïs i
fllÜ" IVl.t li:

v ;< 111 /: -H
I shall Still V rite in the

. each

• s> m
{From English papers March 10—April*} j tenue of conciemnMvn up-!* <»•

hie lord proceeded to- ev pi cap 
that the petitioner-i sg iinst the h 
the rates laboured under great mH••oorep- . • on.

Could hnv man, he atke-i, object t-« | 
the establishment of « fund f|o thi- sc
to which those r ues w«-re applies I le, v. It.* , f rv b 
bv establishing such a sum, they w ub1 dar-ü.ui: reports
avoid ail the bickerings and disputes which i i m ♦ "•* ii e oil < . . ,
rrose under the presen' system ? “ The re- w., le vit- was m m-vemeot, it hav ing l ee t
lief that was intended to be rv en bv the j r j-rted that the -bv-u n cnmmam.ed by de
abolition of the present system of church ; (. a te? had teen de>ir'-\e.1, lUH >
rates was not a partial relief, or a benefit j was. mdCrtunaMv. soon m> l’> thr
intended only to conciliate a certain (less of \ arrival of a it real many wmmdtU, on m mes.
the King’s suhiee-ts. It would reach all 1 m carts, and on foot, an 1 gr- up- ot tying 
classes—it would be conducive to the ser- soldiers. These poor feMows, one an< ah
vice of the state and the general interests ol cried out that their chiefs were traitors .
society. It was a great object with hv to they cursed and accused them of bet *«»'S ! ,

h them. All that niaht the gate ot Cuarte that, ha .
to facilitate the entry of the setjeau! ;

il^rlP rl'.U tl'»h d fil V e **N«
1 read. ! i b

> i. u
letters u,.j that, at «U < " r-*Ép my

t- \ t o rd '< v T • vruie to you :
ii w:Vs ; i"gv* to 

Ev e-

• c •
(From the Morning Herald J i-i.t ! a ' cr-

w ard ' le." : » neA most important discussion took place 
last night in the House of Lords, on the 
subject of the plan for the abolition nt 
rhuroh rates. "We doubt whetner c-vcn the 
House of Commons will think of giving its 
sanction to the bill after the statement of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and his announce
ment of the decided opposition of 15 bi
shops-—«1 most all the bishops new in 
—against the ministerial 
events, we may take for 
timatc success is out of t

tion. ■ ; >0*3- nil Cl It left til!' f mV.
the ab-t • , and the most 

Bet wr .it

ret o i « ;
■ w cnV Vprend, 

in the atlerm on the
ere > t iV!" '■

mai) v 
rbests of ti;
man aggons .! ■ t n m
pro\ m ! •-, ar.d «Uo t! ■" th« v; 
some <*i vv liich ne c
jev.els. .

“ 1 i.r,

town 
At all 

that its ul

in
measure. 1;

question.
The discussion was commenced by the 

Archbishop of Canterbury, who, on pre
senting petitions against the abolition of provide for the quiet, peace, and harmony 
church-rates, took occasion to notice the 0f the subjects of this realm, whatever it 
great number of petitions of the same de- might be to the most reverend prelate and 
scription which had been recently poured his brethren. * * * * Hut lie assured
into both Houses of parliament, lie notic- them and the country that that announce 
ed this fact as an answer to the assertion ment should not induce him to alter that 
that the general feeling of the country was ro„rse which he considered just and booefi-
in favour of the abolition. Cn the contrary rial to the best interests of society, -«nd he v.nmr.aml < •
he contended that the feeling against those would therefore persevere." deputation. ,
rates was chiefly confined to towns within The ili«hnt, of London concurred in the great prudence in puMi-m- g Ui-u 
populous districts. With respect to the pro- RPn,impnts stated bv the Archbishop of Can- could not be conc-nl. tnu- pie*-, ntvu d ’
nosed measure, the right reverend prelate tr-rburv. and bore testimony to the correct lie anxtetv from becoming too v' 'V
declared—“ But when 1 look at the plan ,!eSs with which his grave had repres-nted ultimalvly disiurhirc the repose .»t tt-e t(. ..
which has been submitted to the House of the opinions of those bishop* who assembled They succeeded, and all remained
Commons. 1 cannot suppose that it ran be that morning to consider the the proposed 1 he following % mi nraj con>t< er as an
believed for a moment to be of such a clia* measure. °bil detail ol that uu.m, .unati '!‘ j •
racier; and I am surprised, naj 1 may say Earl Fitzwilliam expressed bis appro»*- must first mfurm you that the Ui« • ^ Pi^it „u rv, r—
astonished, that the plan shouid be consiu- tion of the measure, declaring that it- w*» sion under the orders -1 h i.rcadeti u.i ; ■ « j tJ,xl8>l Our \.,m g im ,
ered satisfactory to the clergy ami M the calculated to promote tranquility on this a few days smee tak.ng the utmtion o l. di<wnrhpod> all(1 ,j., OuIh - ,
church. When 1 consider the outline of U, ; su ject, and to s< tile the question. M-mcha, ev.denU^ with the )-it^n^ VM.uHV, '....................
I cvnfc,.» it appears to me u> !... ■< - njust ui The petitions Ye«e then ordered to lie ou j seizing cn a A kingdom whole kingdom
its principles, and so pregnant w.tb mtsentet tt)e tabic. Madrid i >r t.ie troop $l:trnej governor of A Sc: A a
in its consequences, that I cannot give my We think we may almost venture to pro- loica< e . on i .h f-«* ‘p n,s ly distressing, au.; ‘li
assent to it. It takes that property away nounce from this debate, tt at the fate ot the that the convoy tat rf ‘ . f p un ’ flock into tins city Th:
from the church which, from time imroe- measure, and, perhaps, of the ministry, is San Pedro, and the Cariist u.ier ni Anne Am] s, ¥:lU,uv]n p .ve
morial has belonged to it; and for w «rose already decided. w.as 1,1 PurRU!. .0. } • _ ' wa_ as a refuge for those tint able to i1-". uvv
benefit,! may ask? Is the rate repined at ________ ____ ------- ^ ................. I v.ce that the f lJ‘^w resoled on s«n>r£ resting-place/’

on account of any pecuuiary burden ? No, i'PALV ! ^‘’r^at c , f , J i pmv lords, it is not :* for th, disante, dit.- _L_ • log .hi. column, and for «I > Vi pore l.c,

dain. ,o say ft., he feel, i, .. . pecnn,ry A1SH0A. Manon 14. .march
1 have tiiifc instant received the ,ollowing fourleen leagues, and approached Siete 

important communication . Agnas on Saturday at break of" day.
Zuoarr murdi, March 11 Col ne! Crenet, who commanded Grades

General S.rsfiel.1, after |.»«smg the ni*!.t diudon, (helming seal in hi, résigna ion 
. f the 11th on llie plain, of truiguu, return- a lew ua\a previous,) ii.enng . ,, J,
ed -he next morning a it], the «hole of Ida "“Ur.lt. U. . , .
arm. to Pan.pelun.,, —r. .»■ ^ ... .....«hi», iri i i’T/V/r-, on

' TrTrn -he line of S, t-™ = - .................... ..... ■' Tb . db,' - ‘
nriv«, the ,V.!lo.,ng mlv.e. \ , eh,cU I S,r-h U..O,

1151 havioR i 11*-rr• ->nN b 
ami dfst i ?> i -■ 

it not Li t o

1!
; )t • -4 1 .

( 5rr
the A 1, ftllr A . ! tii ,

was left open 
wounded, the fugitive soldiers, and the pea- 

The next morning, 'Sunday) time 
proclamations were placarded on the walls 
of the fits, one !Vom the nviii'.irv coinmau- 
dar.t ad intérim, the other IV'-m the ei\ il g;-

the pr- viiu ia! 
>■ noted with 

w bieii

of the day.sants. that t!.i< eta*f .o« nt v n- 
vffi. i rs v. h'.iu b- had 

j Run. 1. to !gales
asserted t!• a1 C 
the Mind er, and Ui-V

!IH’ <> ■ dii-d f: u.i 
Ti"? am to hoc the r-ot. nenceiomt , : ' !

•• Much nlight 1 ■ "■ : '
importa" ce, ..it tin - . 
assure vou that it ! 
that

ii M "

Spat ,M" pa i ‘ • 
there :

ni
U Mi S' ( e n
result s ■ (!;

re.
blond., and = ie 
commenced at seven oTit i k m u,

i r lu-
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SAN SEBASTIAN, March b.
General Evans finds buns if at * ns

• a » dmeut in one of the most < ml;.: sa 
vexations situations that van j o ; • iy - e

It i i g w il It

burden ; but he objects to it on 
ground—that of principle ; the principle of 
his objection being because it is a contribu
tion to the maintenance of the established 

This, mv lords, is lus objection.

: i: *.

ïle sees . ' . îrot’i.sconceived.
X it ! i cimpatience t<> tx/ke the ti- i 1 : 

venture to indulge l hern, v< Li ! die >, ■; -?ts 
have in front < i him a force of untidy *vh- 
Oj!) men, and both Soars!: M ato- !'.*) . ri: rO

'liie ,1 aides 
Wad- 

wït': GvU

i ot
church.
And again—“ If the object of the s y stem, as 
at present exercised, be exceptionable, 
insisted bv those «ho are opp-.sei*. t<> >r, what 
shall we say of the plan proposed ? It is 
neither more nor less than degrading to the 
dignitaries of the church, and placing th 
under the management of commissioners in- | 
vested with full powers of granting leases, 
of selling reversions, nay, of alienating the 
property of the church. Now, who ia so 
blind as not to see that the effect will be (I 
do not say that such is the object) to de
grade the oignitaries of the church, to give 
it the mildest term, making them mere an
nuitants, and to rentier them dependent 
upon the beard of commissioners, the great
er portion of them nominated bv and umh r 
the existing government? There mighi 

time when the aggregate sum V> be 
obtained by this plan ni ght be swept away." 
Alter stating that these sentiments were not 
merely his own, but had pean unanimously 
adopted at a meeting of 15 bishops, the 
most reverend prelate concluded by ex
pressing his and their determination to op
pose a measure fraught wnh such injustice, 
by every constitutional meaus io their

as is

■
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liertVam, Man

The Anglo-S pail ta rds made u owe- 
early yesterday morning on h ntei •>', 
then manoeuvred it; the <Trr* n » 1 v !î*
metidi. and i.lmuately 
Am‘7.agana ; at ai. 
pulsed.

" His Majesty 1» 
irig. and then
o’clock. . _

General Omh passed tiirougu- 6>t can o 
Luz last night for Bavennc, en r*‘L<>- o > , rusfnug , their
Arragon. The General s opinb u ot iv- - | ?; - tr ” » * -in
16 anything but flatte, mg : m v.ive^xu n . . a-, -, - P;1 ‘ *Kitrr *"
with a friend, he observed—“ E’ ans ma< v< sl(u-s by at It s' o.uuv îufanti v dtv. 003 <*• 
a <r(vod diplomatist, but he is no coldier. valrv. Th*- regiment. ot the Qan «as the 
arj it is degrading to the national character first t • nc« n the charge d the cneniv, amt 
tha» 8,000 Spaniards eh. uld be placed under a-* i.i Tok * onld havr n. t ' »* »!* j J- *'ut" t
the command of a stranger, and that strati- «as «nie of the 6r>-i amongst ti e ksliet..
per from his want of capacity, dishonoutiug 1’l.e tm«>ps • cii.g thus without a com».an
The arms of her Majesty.” dt-r. the beuali.u.s flew m all duectioi.s, -i,d

The reports spread yesterday of the cutrv ,u their flight threw disorder into the rai.kb 
of Esnartvro into Durango, Guernica, and of the legiim iits of Cent* and Save)e. i lie 
Gaîdicano turn out to be a mere fabr»c«fn u eremv t«n k advantage of the <•<•!;.usv «. 
letters having been received front Bilbo», killed a d woumVxi as many a* they I 
dated the 12th. At this .late, Esparuro was with the bay oriel and stones, m t to lose 
still i» that city, nor were there any signs of >UMe in loading their muskets ; it is h r t »n*

refason that most of the wounds are tm rah 
U is to our brave <.«valrv that the lives < t 
some ot our brave soldiers are due; they 

j,ported the infantry a suffi, unt time to 
enr.t.h* many to escape; «Blnut them all 
would have been lost, file Carlists \ nrsu- 
ed our troops as far as B-.nol ; titev made , r 
400 prisoners, and killed 600 nun of a co- (1 w$!i. h t:‘p , 
lnnin composed of 2.000 infantn and 3^0 that tall ini" t/Tr 

Irv, the pride and protection vf the k n r- force, '1.-th. r
braVC itld SOiUtsJ»j t tbto It.UeuUitb 1A* ti*l ^

l.'t. t
• i> t" < be icuoi « C'i ■ '*pi- 

latest accounts from jut boa 
firmly resolved not

v>. i .i.sliau.
.i.i! '••eon, l:t‘.

ti Espart"io as
until he had secured for ’vis arniy

......
| '■ 1 e; ;

" Vt.'l"'. .. .» I tep , 
to UivV
■M-smpb"- supply of y revisions for two mc-otu^ 

fact immobility is the only p:;nctplo of 
act;*-», vr ttuber of non-action, i '•»' winch

arnbivons to

: *i t r- * i
ill !!m • ; it-li.nCft 

»'■ UK* ‘ Mr ! "i V> Hit: CV « vi «; r- : n. ,»;sir.cO 
: .Mctvnd-

.... riat-
, pursue,

: they were 
flue g into 

When

this n -• *■i d ib- the Chnstino Ger»« ?alr epp^ar 
distinguish themselyes, though i ■ fee 
iliir opponents setting them a totshy diner- 

The Cas lists are indcii ligable 
They work night and

h..>tr; Au ,.r -»rn )
t. > j it - v ‘ I !ii«< i- i i*

'Vv ; i.t tiOU,

.. : ;• <1 hr ii •

tin example, 
in their exertions, 
dav, and though the weather v. as now ex
tremely severe here, sleet, snow, ami ram 
falling at frequent intervals, > et their labors 

not for one moment suspended. Gapt. 
M Kellar, who cvimnandcd the outpost 
ii,f motiuiig when the fne utiliappy men ‘ - 
the 6.h regiment of ti e legion, were t«>f.* :1 
prisoners bv ti e Cat lists *',.«! r.iit rv. er .si 
shut, f as inn released li< m *rr*"i. i uu 
general < rdtr iM-ned on tit « r.abii r., 
llif iikual feurnalnii-s 1 round* *» the lediov.- 
ing terms i f at.iii a-Btisî' v H it ditttb 
«<1 at li e s*ii.e time, that Caj t. 61 Kellar, 
bt rej muandtd m the atiimgeal manner lot 
tin txiitme iu«!t*<letiun Le tcmmiUtd on 
the 25 ii m»i , while on outlying piquet, ia 
pern mi: g er elite'll g n.t » ttlonging to 
$ i* pup < i to It at e thru post for the put pose 
of c» it. cling wOi.il bey ond the outposts. It 
is cou rait to the regulations of every army 
that men should 1 axe their posts under such

«t,.1. tbr er t * ü anner

eeme a . i

are

power.
Lord Melbourne rose, evidently under 

excited feelings, and expressed great sorrow 
emd regret at the statement lie had just 
heard. He complained of the precipitancy 
with which the most rev. prelate had pro
nounced upon a measure which he fLord
Melbourne) believed to be beneficial to the J his marching out. . .
church, advantageous to the country, and in I feel happy in being able to send you t te 
every respect calculated to give satisfaction following highly interesting letter kom a- 
to the people. “ Considering that it was a lencia, ard two bulletins from Lautera. 
measure of peace and concord—considering The former is written by a Christiuo au..ho- 
that it had met with the approb?tion of his rity, and consequently, as regards the Lai- 
Majesty’s government—and considering that lists, not overdrawn, gives some important 
it was calculated to put an end to a state of information relative to the derout o» the 
things which the most rev. prelate had wait- Christines at Sute Aguas : 
ed until the decision of the question had 
been come to elsewhere, instead of now pro 

iàouücing with such precipitate haste a ten-
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• *1Valencia, Feb. 21.
«* The mail of Friday only reached us on 1 do». The men
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